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Messrs. D<vwn&, Bell and Mitchell; and alro to assent to or
dissent from- tjbe said Assignees continuing to defend a cer-
tain action of count and reckoning, now also pending in
the said Court of Session, wherein the said Shipping Company
ar-e plaintiffs, and the said Messrs. Downe, bell and Mitchell
.defendants, aud in which suits ihe said Bankrupt is beneficially
interested, and supplying the necessary sums of money from
time to time, for the purpose of canying on the said actions,
as same may be required; and also to assent to or dissent
from the said Assignee^ commencing, prosecuting, or de-
fending any suit or suits at law or in equity, for the recovery
of any part of the said Bankrupt's estate and effects ; or to
compounding, submitting to arbitration, or otherwise Agreeing
any matter or thing relating thereto j and on other special
Affairs.

rinHE Creditors who have proved tlieir debts under a Com-
•JL mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against
John Burgess, of Truwhridge, in the County of Wilts, Clothier
are desired to meet the Assignee of the said Bankrupt's
estate and effects, on Friday the 2 1st day of May instant, at
Twelve o'clock at Not>n piecisely, at the Furiiival's-Inii

.Coffee- House, Furnival's-lnn, London, to asst nt to or dissent
from the said Assignee prosecuting an action against the
Slunift <>f tbe Couuiy of Wilts, for recoveiy of cr train goods
aqd effects seized ami sold under «n execution afier an Act of
Bankruptcy '1Ht' been committed; also to assent to or dissent
from lh» said Assignee completing the stock of un6nished
clpth,,part of the sold Bankrupt's effects, and rendering Hie
8a*ie fit for sale, anil foi thai purpose to employ any agent,
workmen or servants, at the expe^ce of the said Bankrupt's
estate; »lso to assent 'o or -dissent from the said Assignee
selling any part of the said Bankrupt's effects by public auction
or private contract, and paying and discharging any lieu or
claim which any person in possession of auy part of the said
Bankrupt'* estate and effects may have or make; also to
ascent to i>r dissent from the said Assignee sett ing and
adjusting the accounts between the said Bankrupt and his
late factois or agents, aud authorising such factois or agents
to sell or lake to account, at such prices as the said Assignee
shall think reasonable, any goods which were.ii> their hands,
at the time of the Bankruptcy, in reduction of the claim of
such factors or agents ; also to assent to or dissent from tbe
said Assignee paying or allowing any sum of money to the
family of »he Bankrupt towards their support ; and also to
assent to or dissent from the said Assignee commencing,
prosecuting, or defending any suit or suits at law or in
equity, for recovering of any part of the said Bankrupt's
estate aud effects ; or to the compounding, submitting to
arbitration, or otherwise agreeing auy matter or thiug re-
lating thereto ; and ou ether special affairs.

WHereas a Commission ot Bankrupt, bearing date on or
about the 18th day of December 1823, was awarded

and issued foith against Robert Rohy, late of No. 36, Radnor-
Street, City-Road, in the County of Middlesex, Tailor; Tliis
is to give notice, that the said Commission is, under the Great
Seal of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland,
superseded.

WHercas a Commission of Bankrupt \s awarded and
issued forth against Richard Ramsden, of Wandswortb,

in the County of Surrey, Coach-Proprietor, Dealer and
Chapman, and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby re-
quired tt> surrender himself to the Commissioners in the

vsaid Coinmission named, or the major part of them, on
the 18lh and 29lh days of May instant, and on the 26ll>

• day of June next, at Ten of the Clock in the Fore-
'noon on each of the said days, a^ the Court of Commis-
sioners of Bankrupts, in Basinghall -Street, in the City of
London, ami make a fu l l Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate
and Effects ; when and where the Creditors are to come pre-
pared to prove their Debts, aud at the Second Sitting to chuse
Assignees, and at tbe Last Sitting the said Bank-
rupt is required to finish his Examination, and the Creditors
are to assent to or dissent from the Allowance of hisCer'iificate.
All persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that have any
of his Effects, arc not to pay or deliver tue same butto whoni
the Commissioners shall appoint, hut give notice to Mr.
\V. Fisher, Solicitor, Bucklersbury, London.

WHereas a Commission ot Uankni|.i is aw<u<tea ,md
issued forth against jTbomas Dale, of the Old Bell

lun, Holboru,. in. the Citj of Loudou^ Coach-Master and

Innkeeper, Dealer ;»nd .Chapman, and lie being d*pl;ye(1 a
Bankrupt is hereby required' to surrender himself ' to tfc'e
Commissioners in Ihe said Commission named, or the ma^ctf
pail of them, on the 22d day of May instant, at Elevcii
of the Clock in the Forenoon, on the 2.5th of the samd
month, and on the aa'tb of June next, at Twelve at Noon, at
the Court of Commissioners of Bankrupts, in Basinghall-
Street, in the City of London, and make a full Discovery and:
Disclosure of his Estate and Effects; when aud where ihe
Cieditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts, anil at
the Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at the Last Silling
the said Bankrupt is required to finish his Examination, and
the Creditors are to assent to or dissent from the uHnWi.nce
of his Certificate. All persons indebted to the said Liankinpt:,
or that have any of his Effects, are not to pay or deliver the
saute but l<> whom llie Commissioners shall ap|>uint.,'hut. tfive
notice to Mr. R. Whittou, Solicitor, Great James-Street, Bed-
ford-Row.

J Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt Is awarded and
issued forth against William Weteby, of Manchester^

in the County of Lancaster-, luoholder, Victualler, Dealep
and Chapman, and lie being declared a Bankrupt is hereby,
requi ted to surrender himself to the Commissioners in th*
•>aiil Commission nameil, or the maJ4>r pa*t of them, nn tj)«
3J»t day of May instant, and on the 1st and 26th of Juae
next, at Ten of tbe Clock in tbe Fore noun on each day, at the
Coach and Horses Ion, in Deausgate, in Manchester, Lau—
cash-re, and make a full Discovery and Disdosuie of his.
K.»tate and Effects; when aud where the Creditors are to-
come prepared to prove their Debts, and at the Second Sitting.,
to cliusu Assignees, and at the LastSittiiij* the said BiiukrupB
is required to finish his -Examination, ami tbc Credi-
tors are to assent to or dissent from the allow-
ance ol his Ceitilicate. All persons indebted to the said
Uankinpt, )r that, huve any of his Eit'ects, are not to pay or-
Uel i rc i Llit same but to whom the Commissioners shall-au.-
|iinnt, l in t ^ivc notice to Messrs. Applehy and Sergeant,,
Solicitors, Giay's-Inu-Square, London or to Mr. Josepjx White- -
bead, Solicitor, Fountain-Street, Manchester.

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and:

issued forth against James Wild, of Burslem, in-
tbe County ot Stafford, Victualler, Dealer aud Chapman, awl
he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to surrender
himself to the Commissioners in the said Commission named;-
or the major part of them, on the 31st day of May instant^
at Five of the Clock in tbe Afternoon, on the 1st day pi-
June next, at Ten of tbe Clock in the Forenoon, and on-the
26th day of the same month, at Two of the Clock in the
Afternoon, at the Roe Buck Inn, in Newcastle-uuder-Lyme.,
ill the said County of Stafford, and make a full Discovery
and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects; when aud where
the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts,
and at tbe Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at the Last
Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to f in ish his Examination,,
and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent from tins allow-
ance of his Certificate. All persons indebted to the said
Bankrupt, or that have any of his Jiffects, .are not to pay or-
deliver the same hut to whom tbe Commissioners shall ap-
point, but give notice to Messrs. Bourdillon and Hewitt,
Solicitors, Bread-Street, Cheapside, "London, or Messrs.,
Beckett and Jones, Solicitors, Brooklands,jiear Woo're, Salop.

Hcreas a Commission of Bankrupt U awarded and
. , issued against Joseph Dawe, of Hellingtown-Mills, in?

the Parish of Buckland-Monachornm, in tlie County of Devon,,
Miller, Dealer and Chapman, and he being declared a Bank-
rupt is hereby required to surrender himself to the Commis-
sioners in the said Commission named, or tbe major part of
them, on the 1st, «d, and 26th days of June next, .at Eleven,
o'clock in live Forenoon on each day, at Goude's Hotel, iu
Devonport, and make a full Discovery aud Dischiiiue of
his Estate aud Effects; when aud where the Creditors are
to come prepared to prove their Debts,.and at the Second
Si t ing to cbuse Assignees, and at the Last Silling the sn'ul
UauUuipl is required to finish bis Examination, aud the
Creditors are to assent to or dissent front; the allowance of
his Certificate. All peisons indebted to the said Bankrupt,,
or that have auy of his effects, are not to pay or deliver ri te
same hut to whom the Commissioners shall appoint , but give
notice to Mr. Church, Solicitor, No. 1, Gre..it James-Street,
Bedford-Row, London, or to Mr. diaries Tiuk, Solicitor,,
Dcvonporu


